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Heppner Drops ,Cattlef Hog Price

Up at Hermiston

EDWARD CANAN ASHBAUC.H

Edward Canan A'.hbaugh of

Portland and formerly of llcpp
Iner, died in a 1'oilland ho'.pnal
jOt. 20.

He was born Sept. ilii, H7ii In

iBreman, Ohio .and had lived In

Portland 40 years, lie died ,d

Mi i' M" w- - Wl Jacks '
Uul-i"- i Wahblnglon, spent
M,.h,i i and Tuehdny as guests
.,( ,. Koine el Mi. mid Mrs. Art

tlie nleVV

Mi. iil M'- - p- - w- - Mahoney,
p,..ii nid '.hdiiiii)!) spent the
MivUend in I'ollland where 1hey

.,i(l.,l,..l Hie (iiegon Washington
1,'elt'dll ''.line

Mi. W. M. l'llir of Post Falls,
Pliho .uilved Wednesday for a
neck-- , v (.u vi lib her daughter
Mini Mn hi law, Mr. and Mrs.

Tom W il'--

HERMISTON O. C. Wright &

Son of Heppner topped the wean- -

er pig market at the Hermiston!"10 a"c ot wi y,,;irs'
Livestock Auction Friday with 7j IIe is survived by lib wile.
weaners going for $16.50 per head, U' iter Mrs. Susan I! J.'.h- -.

Delbert Anson, manager of thejof Yakima.

sale, reports. M. D; Reninger of His first wife Cora St anion A'.h

Henrjner alsn formed the market baugh ond children all died In
B3' 3

!with 4 lambs weighing 4S5 lbs.l,ne Heppner flood of June II

going for $15.40 cwt. Grover - The cinldren lost were h.i

MUSTANG GRIDEERS Pictured are the 23 Heppner high school boys who make up this year's foot-

ball squad. Their record r.o far this season is two wins, two losses and one tie. Shown are: Front

row Jack Monagle, Ralph Marlatt, Pete Slocum, Terry Thompson, Dick Williamson, Russ Taylor,
Jim Green Jim Wightmau, Ron Currin, Dick Kononon, Larry Mollahan, Wayne Lamb, John Bros-na- n

Second row: Coach Steve Trukositz, Dick Applegate, Deane Connor, James Monahan, Ed Bros-ra-

Lyle Jensen, Bob GrabilL Jim Hayes, Skip Ruhl, Mac Griffith, Ray Walker, Wayne Soward,
Lance Tibbies, Jerry Dougherty, Ed Olson, Nelson Connor.

UC'll, fcrman l.eoia. IM.liy ioi.i.
Gilbert, Cecil F... Gladys pearl and
Mildred May.

Services will be Friday (VI -- 3

at 3:0n p. m. at the Little Chapel;
of the Chimes, followed by burial
at Rose City cemetery, w lih

Friendship Lodge No. 160 off
dating.

,i -

DRAFT BOARD CUTS HOURS

Due lo a decrease in hours from
the regular 40 hour week lo pan
time, 30 hours a week, Ihe office
of local board No. 31 in Condon
will be open only I days a week
which will be Tuesday through
Friday from 8 a. in. to noon and
1 p. m. to 4:30 p. nw

The change will be effective
starting October 25 it was an-

nounced by Mrs. Florence L.

Morgan, board clerk.

Tom Thompson of Moro was a
weekend hunting guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Nels Anderson.

cows to 12.10 cwl.;utility 8.90 9.511

cwt.; canner cutler 7.80 8.75 cwt.;
shells 5.50-7.00- .

Bulls: 11.50-12.7- cwt.
Hogs: Weaner pigs 12.00-16.5-

hd.; feeder pigs 21.00-25.2- cwt.;
fat hogs 22.30-22.6- cwt.; sows
17.75-19.20- ; no boars.

PARENT-TEACHER- S HEAR GENERAL

DISCUSSION OF SCHOOL PROBLEMS

Sheep: Feeder lamlts 13.0013.SOi Mrs. Milton Morgan,
swt; fat lambs and feeder lambs.l Mr. and Mrs. James Monahan
mixed 14.0015.10 cwt.; ewes 9.25-- ! and daughter Teresa spent Sun-11.0- 0

hd.; bucks 4.00-1.- 70 cwt. day in Pendleton.

lough Game to

Maupin 26 to 8

TO TACKLE GRANT
UNION FRIDAY

By Larry Mollahan
Tho lleitrnmr hi:'.h school rjrid- -

ders invaded Maupin last Frid.iv
to play their first district name of

the season hut came hack on the
short end of a 2(ito S score. The
Mustangs were at full strength
for the first time this season, and
though i hey played hard ball,
they couldn't seem to get rolling
until the last quarter.

In the first period the Maupin
s'iiail pushed right down to the
;;nal line on a series of ground
plays for their first score. The
next quarter found the Mustangs
gelling as far as the Maupin six

yard line before they were slop-

ped. Maupin blocked a punt at

the start of the second half to set

up another scoring spree, but in
Hie final period the Mustangs
picked up their only score on a
pass from llaguewood to Hayes.
Later in he same quarter Hepp-
ner pushed Maupin back for a

safety to give them two more
points.

Fans who went to the game
said Dial it was the roughest that
Heppner has played so far this
year.

Tomorrow Heppner will play
host lo the prospectors from Grant
Union at John Day in what is

expected lo he a hard game for
the local 11, 'lame time is 2 p.
m. on the rodeo field.

Lex Griddcrs Defeat
Boardman 25 to 14

The Lexington high school
football team defeated the

l'.nardman team 25 to 11 last
Fiiday on the Lexington field. It
was a wide open game with

asses accounting for most of the
scoring.

Lexington scored first on a pass
interception by Boh Steagall who
raced 10 yards for the tally. Their
oilier three touchdowns came on
passes of 25, 30 and 15 yards by
As'i Way. Boardman scored once
after the recovery of a Lexington
fumble, and ia'er on a pass

Lexinf-- r. wi:i lay or, their
Lome field a ?:!- -, next Friday at
2 i. m.. w hT i' 'y i'.hx host to
Prescn't. Wash.

James Smith, ten of Mr. and
M (inilio sn.r'; o! jieppner
ha been elected ;ts sophomore

representative on the l

at Stanford Univer
sitv, u se he is attending school.

TO BUILD OR

REBUILD?

Are you, perhaps, now plan-
ning

For a home hat is to come?
r figuring on remodeling hat
( no you now have, some?

If so. win don't you ask us
For a booklet i which is free)

living points on how lo do it

For safety of your family?

Adv ice from safely engineers
And arcliilecls that's free

Is something urn will seldom
gel!

Willi lhal vou must agree!
hr

for All Your Insurance Needs

C. A. RUGGLES
Phone Box 611

Heppner, Oregon

DR. EDWARD K. 5CHAFFITZ

OPTOMETRIST

Next To Hotel Heppner Entrance Heppner, Oregon

TELEPHONE

OFFICE HOURS:

Mon.Tucs. Wed. Fri 9:00 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Thurs. Sat. 9:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

Evenings By Special Appointment

ANALYTICAL VISUAL EXAMINATION

meeting that a new school build-

ing could probably be built for
very little more or no additional
tax than is now being paid by the
property owners as the present

tax for the construction
of a hospital wing is for this
year only and any new tax for
school construction could not he
assessed until next year. This in
effect would not add to the cur-

rent millage, only extend it.
Also brought out by questions

from those present was the fact
that the school district has no
bonded indebtedness, a financial
position enjoyed by few, if any,
other school districts in the state.

A regular business meeting
the panel discussion.

o
HOSPITAL NEWS

Out Patients Mrs Doris Golly-horn- .

lone; Mrs. Mary Bergstrom,
lone; K J. Moore, Boardman; Ron-al- l

Hughes, Heppner; W. E.

'tockio'i, Condon; Darrell
Heppner; Douglas

Drake. Heppner.
Medi'-i- Baby HarpT Ord-

nance; Frank Van Blarieom,
Heppner, dismissed; Mrs. Ruth
O.ok. Fossil, dismissed; Larry
Mollahan, Heppner, dismissed;
Mis. Myrtle Broadus, Heppner,
dismissed; Ralph F. Cooper, Glen-dale- ,

Oregon, dismissed; Bob Sel-

lers. Kinua. dismissed; Jesse
M's-ele- stanfield; Marvin Jones

:ua; Piter Schroeder, Condon;
Mrs. Anna Bayless, Heppner;
Mil. lied pruoks. Condon; Mrs.

Gladys Jones, Heppner dismissed.
Major Surgery Clarice 1 last

Heppner, dismissed; Clyde
"'ph ey. Kitrua.

Mi; or Suigerv Mrs. Joan
Williams, Heppner, dismissed.

GAZETTE TIMES ADDS

?JEW MEMBER TO STAFF
;:.,'. Smith has joined the Ga-,'- i

!,. '!!: . . M.iff as printer-pressma-

He ir.o'ed here from Stltherlin.
Oregon with his wife and f'lir
c!;i!.ie:i. They are living in the
Bum-dd- house on Gilmore St.

HUNTFPS ASKED
TO RETURN CARDS

(Pen Ward, state game com-

mission employee al Heppner,
I'm-- ; v ei'k rogiinded deer hunters
lo return their postage paid deer
h'oiter's r 'turn card to ihe com-mi-mo-

as soot; as possible.
The card return is requested,

whether or not the hunters were
successful. Information gained
is u'"d in determining deer kill

n l he si ate.

A large crowd of parents, teach-

ers and interested persons filled
the high school study hall audi-

torium Wednesday evening, Oct.
14 to hear and take part in a

panel discussion on Heppner
schools. The program was a pari
of the regular monthly Parent
Teacher meeting.

Panel members included Mrs.

Mary Van Stevens. II. C. Reed,
school superintendent. P. W. Ma-

honey and Frank Wilkinson.
Howard Bryant acted as moder-
ator.

All phases of the schools came
in for discussion by the members
of the panel and by many of

those present. Mrs. Stevens
opened the program by asking
for cooperation in settling the

problems confronting the district.
Her talk is printed in full on

today's editorial page. I Reed

pointed out that parents should
visit the school personally to find
out what their children are doing
and saifl that because of the
cmwded conditions there was no
room ff,r the school to give

w rk when needed. He

also errphasi7Pi that it was not

a'was the handicapped child
w.'.o need', this extra help, that

was often the 'too bright"
child. Lack of facilities made it

impossible tor teachers to give
him additional work to keep him

Mahoney poin'ed out 'hat ho

physical plant of the Heppner
school had not been improved for
lil years and that the most im-

mediate need was for additional
facilities, particularly for the

elementary grades.
It was also slated during the

Two From District
Enter Army Service

Tri County lo al hoard V 'U

forwarded two regi-trati- 's for

twenty four months militarv ser-

vice on Oeiober h'Hi lo fill 'he
monlhly induction (pioia. of three
selectees, it was announced by
Florence L. Morgan, clerk.

Harold I Van Ma be. 22. Fossil
and Don Fugene Andcrm, 21. ol

Blalock' will depart from the local
board office in Condon on Mon-

day and will be inducted into
the Army in Portland on Tuesday,
liolh are scheduled to go to Fori

did, California reception center.
.lames Ale Fdmniison, 20. was

transferred to a 'Portland local
board, and voluntarily inducted
at Fort Lewis. Washington. I'd
monson was formerly oj Kinua

Broken Lenses Duplicated

- V

Grange Conference
Set For Boardman

Grange conference will meet at
the Boardman grange hall Friday
October 30, beginning at 2:00
p. m.

The afternoon will be turned
over to discussion, among which
will be agricultural problems.
This group wil Include Elmer Mc-Clur-

state master; Cyrel School-

ing, state deputy and Oscar Pet
erson, Morrow county, chairman
of the group. County agent, N. C.

Anderson wdll also be present.
The work of the various officers
of the subordinate granges will
he reviewed, also during the af-

ternoon.
The evening session will in-

cluded short talks by each state
officer and demonstrations of
floor work.

Dinner will be at 6:30 p. m.,
served by the Boardman grange,

Everyone is urged to attend
this important meeting as the
state officers visit the county
only once every two years.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Tucker and
sons Danny and Kyle of Salem,
spent the past week visiting with
his mother, Mrs. Mildred Tucker
of Heppner. Over the weekend
Mr. and Mrs. Wood row Tucker of
Hermiston and another son,

of lone visited at her home.
Mr .and Mrs. E. E. Gilliam

have returned from Baker where
they spent several days visit-

ing their son and family.

Fiom light delivery to

heavy hauling, Ihere'l
a Chevrolet truck to
fit your needs.

You'll lava on prictl
And ou'll save plenty! With
all Ihi'lr evtra rupiicclncss and

thrifty power . . . with all their
vxJitMU and advanced features
. . Chevrolet trucks are the

if priced truc k line (if all!

Mi. Ztlpliu uorrfii oi lucson
Ih vl'dling her mother,

m, iiclle I'l'oite and her sister,
IMt- - John iio'.nan In the Lena

,ki i let

M. John Droiman has recent- -

h returned from n visit with Mr.
a Mis Ted Shank at Coos Bay,

Oregon.
Mr. onil Mm. Cregton Robinson

!,,, t.unllv spent the weekend
, a .1

viMlltig al tue nome oi mr, anu
Mis ijohert Kelly In Kimberly.

Oiville Smith left Saturday for

n.inhim. Biitlch Columbia,
'where he is moose hunting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Thompson
have relumed front a ten (lay va-

cation lo ihe Oregon coast and
several points of interest in Call-- !

loinia.
Mr. end Mrs, Whitmer Wright

had as weekend guests, their son
i.md daughter in law, Mr. and
IMis. Jim Wright of Moses Lake,
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tetz and son
of Monmouth were weekend nuni-iu- g

guests al the home of their

daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs William Labhart.

Weekend hunting guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Willard Blake were Mr.

and Mrs. Entry Coxen of Port-

land.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Gardner

and son spent the weekend in
Monument as guests of Mr. and

Glasses Fitted

MODEL COMPARISONS SHOW

Chevrolet Advonce-Deilg- n

truck! outsell lh next two
moltei combined
More Chevrolet trucks In ui .

than any other makel

Buy 10 truck until

you get our deall
Let us show you how easy it is

to start saving money with a
new Chevrolet truck that's just
right for your job.

tiss of fecil tnnned tt,e fperler
lamb market by consigning 6
lambs for $13.80.

Feeder cattle of the type due at
the special sale Tuesday after
noon, Oct. 27, were in strong de-

mand but supply was short.
The special sale will feature

weaner and feeder calves and
yearling steers.

Volume was clown somewhat.
36S cattle compared with 502 the
previous week, and an unusually
large number of buyers competed
strongly to provide an active
market. Cattle prices were gen-

erally up one dollar, with fleshy
cattle particularly strong. Some
veal graded good, bringing up to
$17.75 cwt.., but most cattle
graded commercial or below.

In particularly strong demand
currently are good quality feed-
er steers, fat heifers and fat
steers.

Prices on the top five of a

consignment of 18 Guernsey cows
averaged $210.90 per head, the top
two bringing $215.00 each. Con-

signer was Glenn Weis, Lowden,
Wash. Coe and Boylen, Stanfield
drew $225.00 for a long yearling
registered Hereford bull.

Also consigned Friday were 113

hogs, compared with 118 the pre-
vious week. Quality was steady
but demand brought the price on
weaner pigs up two to three dol-

lars per head.
Fspecially needed at the com-

ing sheep sale Friday are breed-

ing ewes, feeder and fat lambs.

Sheep were steady in quality and
price Friday, the 170 consigned
comparing with 230 at the semi-weekl-

sheep sale the previous
Friday.

Buyers at the sale Friday rep-
resented the Willamette valley,
local farms, Yakima valley, Port-

land, Vancouver and Tacorna

packers.
Calves: Baby calves 4.00-12.0-

hd.; weaner calves 13.10-16.2-

cwt.; few feeder calves; veal
16.20-17.7- cwt.

Steers: Stocker steers 11.10-13.3-

cwt.; feeder steersl3.50-15.35- ;

no fat slaughter steers; fat hei-

fers 11.50-15.1- cwt.
Cows: Dairv cows 125.00-215.0-

hd.; dairy heifers 45.00-67.5- hd.;
stock cows 10.50 cwt.

Slaughter cows: Commercial
9.75-10.6- cwt.; heavy cows, light

mm,

You'll av on operating cost!
In both light- - and heavy-dut- y

models, Chevrolet's advanced
valve-in-hea- d engines deliver

outstanding economy. And you
get extra ruggedness that keeps
upkeep down!

rang
QesroMekl

COME TO THE

tJ u msm

AT MORO, OREGON

October 26, at 12 Noon
1 HAVE CONSIGNED

3 FEMALES by Aldara Regent 12
One grand champion at tho Morrow County Fair

2 BULLS
One bull by Aldaia Regent 12 and one by Royal A. Domino

FRANK ANDERSON

You'll get a better trade-i-n I

You get more truck for your
dollars when you buy . . .

more dollars for your truck
when you trade. Chevrolet
trucks traditionally command
a hieher resale value.

Fulleton Chevrolet Company


